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M. Ij. THOMAS, Ptiblletier.
RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

Foar KMo letteri, lorn, faled ar4 stained.Ail hetrlnR mx nmt up in tbc ba"b.Each on? ta-lnnln- wlib, "Mlnn'e, My
Fricn 1,

And each ono cnilnr, "Vour True FrtcnJ,
Jack."

tfow Jack wu mr lover sotno Ihlrtr raus
back.

An I bonestlr oSTered fels han-- ani hf heart;
But. oh! thj j.lty I I d !n't JoveJai k:

And so It was thai wutiovli mutt part.
Hut Jack dm-lara- l wfcen the parting ca me

AniJawk had net or a falthl sa t mjr
Ho should always love me ixactljr the satno.

An 1 1 believed aim: for I wu jouwr.
But Jack wa married in 1cm than a y or;

Anl now hit eon J tblnk be ba four
Are wr.t ng such Ictu-- r ca taosc I have here.

And, hap My, Jack lures mo no more.

Hut tod r I read Ib'-a- letters from Jack,
My heart waa toat with a mortal fialn.

For I'kemounialn mists tbeymr mtlfl tack.
And I saw tny ion-ln- t roi.tb egjUi.

iijninvMl Mil ) titimlAlcxtn.

GUARDING THE JUEEX.

The many political asa.in:ition?. that
have taken place of late years havj
thrown upon the police of all countries
an immense amount of difllcult arnlil li-c-

work in guarding Monarch. Prince
and Minister. In rngland we have be-

come familiar! ed with the idea tiiat our
leading htalesmen must be escorted by
detective wherever they go; and ikp- -
tilar a Iho (Jnecn is, weknowfhatelab- - J

orate precautions arc taken to protect
her overv time film mme.irs in niifiHr. 1

Few, howcicr. be aware of I rambles through the hlrcets witliout
much anxiety, trouble and J JJ,v,nS,a"y their iiiientioni.

oxpoiise, in oat" detective or other is
word "protecting." Looking only at
the pecuniar' side of the que tiou. the
1 ne which nmadmaii or frantic in fids
upon a country when he attempts, even
without succcj-s- , to take the life of a
ruler, is considerable. The ferviee of
detect" ves linvo to be paid for; and to
do their work properly, those olliclals
must not be st'ntcil of money for tele-
grams, and cab fares, and cas-
ual expenses. Sometimes they have to
assume disguises, and to j ny heavily for
secret information as to alleged crimi-
nal designs; and though this informa
tion is often worthies, the police can

aTord to d sregard any item of in-

telligence bearing upon the safety of
the great peronages whom thev have
to guard. Thus, the contents of every
letter sent, whether anonymously or
not, to Scot'and Yard arc carefully con-Hiderc- d.

The misclfevous simpletons
who concoct un'rutliful letters lor fun,
and the foolish bmybodie write to
disclose "suspicious circumstances"
that have come under their notice, may
all rest satisfied they cause worry
and waste of valtiab'e time, if nothing
worse. As the police have sometimes
received warnings of great importance
through unsigned missives bearing no
guarantee o good faith, they make it a
rule to investigate all facts not palpably
absurd which are revealed to them; anil
doubtles by so doing they have often
been enabled to prevent crimes. Many
an intending criminal must have been
ba kedirvhis schemes by the timely dis-
covery that movements were being
watched.

To guard a royal residence that i.to keep an eye on suspicious charac-
ters who may prowl about it. or seek
admittance requires vigdanco. but is
casv work compared with the task of
I rotccting the soicreign when he ap-
pears in public Every time tho l,ueen
leaves one of her residences, even Jor
an afternoon drive, thoeventis notitie I

porno hours bc'orclmnd to the police by
. theequerry on duty, who announces what

itinerary her Majesty will probably fol-
low. At certain points all along the
rouio. policemen have o be stationed,
and nro placed at all the
points where tho roval carr'ae Is I'.kelv
to stop. Hound Ilaimoml and Osborne",
the roads can bo watched without dilli-cult- y;

but not so round Windsor
Castle and Huckingham Palace. Wher-
ever crowds can co gregate.thc dillicul-tieso- f

tho polico are multiplied. A
npecial superintendent is deputed on
ordinary occasions to patrol the line of
the royal progress but when there is a
state pageant, ths dity is performed
ly tho Chief Commissioner in person.
He has to see that not only the polico-me- n

in uniform, but the detectives
unsuspected by the crowds among
whom they stand arc all at ther posts!
A regular cotlo of private exists
by which a detective can make his pres-
ence known to the ch c.'s, and receive
short instruction from them, without
exciting the attention of the bvstanders.

The whole dectivo force of Scot'and
Yard, however, would be insulliclent to
Keep proper surveillance over miles of
streets, as. for instance, when tho i ueen
went to open Epping Forest, so. on such
occasions s those, hundreds of po'ice-me- n

"0:! duty" are pressed into special
service, and turn oat in plain c'othes.
Then, aga:n. there are mea who. in
considerat'on of having cood places
from which to view the procession, act
as amateur detectives. Every detectivo
and policeman has a few personal
friends who will g'adly undertake a
duty of this kind, and very often wom-
en are among tho number. Their in-
structions are invar'ab- - to keep theirees and ears open; and jmI to cheer
when the procession passes. In this,
English detectives d'fler from those of
foreign countries, who are frequent y
enjoined to start the cheering amoi-thecrowds- ;

but the authorities of Scot"
land Yard havo discovered that a de
tective who is bawling with hUmight
becomes useless for purposes of espion-
age. It is precisely when the cheering
is loudest that danger is most to be ap-
prehended, for the nose and the

. mg or a mu'titude excite the nerves of
the lunatic criminal who is bent on
misch'ef; there oro tho police who are
watching tho crowd in its moment ofneatest enthu-ias- should lemain per-
fectly cool.

They hare also to protect the sover-
eign against others besides the evillv
disposed, for there are always peopfc
who want to thr st petition or bouquets
into the ( ueen's carr'age, or e so to
shake hands with her Maje ty. Happi-
ly, these eccentric individuals generaflv
betray the'r purpose by their restless"-n- e

s. The man with a peftion keeps
feeliag kis pocket, to assure himsoif
that the precious thing is safe, and as
the royal carriages approach, he ha!f
draw out the paper; but by thi time a
detective has observed his movements
and a strong hand laid suddenly upon
his arm paralyzes hmi at the opport .ne
iBoment.

It is often lucky for would-b- e petition-
ers that they should be pulled ba k to-fo- re

they can accomplish their purpose:
for if that purpose were misunderstood
by a loyal mob, thoy might exposo
themselves to some very rough handling.
The Wueea is. indeed, very well guarded
by the affection of her "subjec.s, and,
generally speaking, she has rather to
tear annoyances from silly people than
criminal attempts from vicious ones.
This shows what terribly difficult work
the police of some foreign countries
juust aitc to penorm in graining sov-
ereigns who are unpopular. Occasion-
ally, the English police have a taste
of this work, when some of these un-popa- lar

potentates visit this country and
have to be guarded against subjeots of
their own l.ving here in exile. When
INapolaon UL visited England in 1855.
the Gevenment of the day snTored

conjee of anxiety fcgt harm should be-
fall hut; these alarms were renewed

184. when the late Czar Alexander
H. cum to London. On both of these
occasions, money was poured out likewater to insure a proper protection ofthe iUnstrkHM 'sntmztji- - and tka ,wi;.... ... r c '. vw t i

thaTnalero?cnt rc'ngse were brewing
mischief, both Emperor left the oun-tr- y

without having heard so much as a
rude word. The jolice. h wcrcr, may
be pardoned for hav.ng felt the mot
pleasurable relief when the visit of
these much-threaten- ed monarch came
to an end. When the Chief Ojrnmis
stone. SirKichard Ma ne. received tho
tel gram announcing that Napoleon III.
hail sa'e'v landed in France, he re-
marked with quiet atlfac Ion: "Now 1

shall be able to pet a pood night's rest."
Many of the difficulties ot the police

in guarding royal jenonaccome from
these UlustnotH person themselves.
Prince who are br ve do not like to
have their footsteps dogged in private
life; and will sometimes grow impatient
and angry when they find out that they
have been watched for their own gooX
They have to be watched, nevertheles.
whether they like it or not. it wruld
never do or a royal Prince to be kid-
naped anil detained a a hostage by po-
litical or other desperadoes; and o care
istaknthat wherever a ro.nl rrincc
may go, he sha 1 always have hi invisi-
ble escort of polce. The I'rincc of
Wales i guarded nearly a vigilantly as
the Queen. If he travel bv rail, sur-
veillance i kept by the iiolice all down
the line; if his Poval Ifighnes hunt,
rides, drive, or take a tro!I on foot
through any part of the West End, a de-

tective is ure to lie close at Inn '. So
it is with other members of the rova!
family in thee agitated t;mi; and irk-
some as the supervision mint be. it has
to be submitted to with good grace be-cau- 'c

of its absolute nece-vsit- y. The
jKjlice, however, are sadly worried at
times by iIiomj foreign Princes who
come to viit our own rojal family, and
who delight in clipping out of palaces

cm how for
"olicc ofactivity, con- -

arc involve! that always held

railway

not

who

that

his

detectives

a'l

swav- -

and

responsible bv h's chiefs, and verely
reprimanded when such a thing hap-
pens; for the police force 011 guard at
the palaces is supposed to be in a con- -

I dition to provide for all contingencies
01 1 ne sort.

Itw.llbesceu from all this that the
ollice of court detect. ve is bv no means
a .xiticcure: and one may add that it is
of all posts that in which faithful, 7cal-ou- s,

ellicient service obtains tho least
honor and rcwa-- d. Not that royal per-
sons are ungrateful to those who guard
them properly; but because the men
who guard best are natural'' those who
make the least fuss. It is the duty of a
court detective not only toshicM Pr'n-e- s

from danger, but lo conceal from them,
so far as possible, that thev have been
iu danger. Thus a man who-- c sagacity
and diligence may over and over nga.n
have saved Princes from annoyance or
hurt, will often be less appreciated than
the more demonstrative servant who.
perhaps ont-- in his life, has had tho
good luck to arrest the arm of an assas-
sin after not before the pistol was
fired. - (J!utmbcrA Juurna'. .

.Stiifliag an Elephant.

Not long ago Ward dispatch d a man
to India to slioot un elephant He ob-
tained permission from the Governor f
the Madras Prcs'dency ( for the elephant
is protected by the laws', and a tor a
long hunt, in which the natives joined,
finally secured the largest stiitlcd speci-in-- n

111 the c untry, now in tho Museum
of Comparative oology at Cambridge,
Mass. The elephant was shot through
the head. Careful measurements were
lirt made of the body and limbs, and
the was removed in three so tion.
One incision was made in th-- j ton of the
neck along the btck to tho tail, another
div.ded the skin Ironi tho throat along
the middle of the body underneath"
meet ng tho lirst incision at the tail, and
a third cut severed the head from the
body. On the inside of each leg
an incision was m:de fiom the sole ol
the foot to tho abdominal opening.
The skin was removed by working froni
tho latter and the back cuts at the saiuo
time, tho legs be nij cut oil" at the
oint--'. Then the body was rolled over,

and the operation was repented. Final-
ly the head and trunk were skinned.
'J he absence of hair from the skin fac -
itatcil the treatment of both sides with
preservatives. Hoth sides wore washed
with arsenical soap and salt, and rubbed
with a lint atone. The skin was then
rolled up and packed away. Two days
later it was spread out and the pieces
of llosh adhering wcro removed. After
being again treated with arsenic it was
left un listurhcd for a week, at the e on

of which time the fibers were
found to be hardened and the ep-
idermis thoroughly set. Powdered
alum was now freelv used and the
skin left to dry in the "shade. Twenty
days after the commencement of the
operation the skin, then weighing only
'J-i- pounds, was shipped to America.
Upon its arrival hither four bars of
wrought iron, each twelve feetlon and
one and one-fourt- h inches thick, were
ocnt into snape ror tho legs and firmly
bolted to a beam sixteen teet Ion"-- and
our inches thi k. This was toscne as

a backbone for the attachment of ribs,
pelvis and scalpuhe.

bones wero attached to the back-
bone and latin nailed thereon. Then a
wooilcn pel is and shoulder blade were
set, and at each joint of the legs around
piece of wood was fitted about tho le"-lro-n

and laths nailed from one joint To
the other. An exact copv of the skull in
wood was bolted on in position. Then the
several parts were wrapped with wisps
of straw, and tho manikin was covered
with tho skin of the elephant. From
the measurements that had been mado
the distance between the various ex-
tremities were copied, and the protru-
sions imitated by stutling. The trunk
was filled with straw ami the wooden
imitation of tho skull covered w th clay
and molded into shape. After the skin
was thoroughly dry for previous to
mounting it had been in the ro'apsiii"
tank the seams were sewed together
and the elephant was complete CYa-ttr- y
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The Bad toy's Picnic.
" What was it about your folks cret-tin- g

up in the night to oat? The hired
girl was over here after some soap tho

. uiwiiiiug, an i tie saiu sne wa3
going to leaxe your house," said thegrocer to the bad b iy." Well, that was a picnic Ta saidhe wan ed breakfast earlier than we hidbeen in tho habit of having it, and hesaid I might see to it thai the house wasawake early enough. The other ni ht1 awoKe wi h the awfulest pain vouever head of. It W:ts ,nat night Ih tyou give me and my chum th- - bot le ofpick ed oysters that had begun to work.el ,l CP,U da 8lejP- - ana3 1 thought Iwould the hired girls, and thev gotup and got breakfast to going, andthen1 rappo . oi pa and ma's door and toldthem the breakfast was getting cold.

,Hrl up ana came "wn. Wceat breakfast by gas-Hsh- u ,4yawned and said it made a man fecigood to get up and get readv for wBefore d yhght. tho way he used to In
L5f,n, uand ," a she yaw"0 I andpa 'cause she has to. orhave a row. After breakfast we sataround for an hour, and ua sai I it wasa long time gett'ng daylight, and bim&- -

by pa ooked at His watch. When hebegan to pull out his watch I lit outan . hid in the store-roo- m, and pretty
soon 1 heard na and ma enmr. ..:.a id go 20 bed, and then the hired nrlrthey went to be 1, and when it was all
still, and the pain h id stoppe I inside ofmy clothe , Iwent to bed. and I loo ed
to see what titre it was and it was two
o'clock in the Morning. We got dinner
at eight o'clock in the mornings and pa
said lie guesse 1 be would call up the
house after this, so I have lost anothec
job, and it was all on account of that
bottle of pic'cled. oysters you gave me.
My c'aum says he ha I colic too. but he
aian t call up his lots?. Jt was all lisueir work co well that, although could do to eetfhttft were srtf resM for ttfevu J Sum.

up niselt" Hcc'

Tke 9mi!Eat?r. I and what l the logical coBcqeii of
f tbi' fact. We can aflor! to have parties

Ta rmal'-calin- g conlct in NcWiork zo lo ..j-- ., jf ,Ujl M ,j,r jciibrr:e
twoouat.sa da- - tor thirty convrcu- - --.., fwauM? th nirc.t will La

tive davs --createtl condderablc in!crct
throughout the tor.ntry. A wr?k ago
to-d- ar a Ien. sad e ed man called at
the desk of a Vine-jtre- et tcjtaurant. an 1

a?d to the honct Germm who was in
charge:

I can eit the hind sight right oJca
Waleott."

, n , , . rji ,m . m . iiia ( auffiii pirfnT . a a, "v.'" V ". "" Vi h fc nwrauc as ma; compel The tcIvdau-bU- "r fofoTen that 1 New who ? ,irorr jIran m is vouth. a? sicrifictr. at all .

tryin to cat two quai's a day for thirty
con 4ccuti e day."

"I bite you on dot." and the (ierman
went down for his roll.

"How much wll vou bet I can'
it," ?aid the a 1 eyed man.

"I bate you two. dree. sit. several
tolUrs." ,

i

" Make it ten and I'll go you." j1

The (ierman wanted to put up the
money, bn the .id eyed mm not hav- - '
ing the amoutit with h.m a compromise
wa tixc I up m the b.v.s lhat the ad- - I

eved party was to eat four ,ua' s a dav ,

instead of two. ca-- h man being put on
h.s "honor" as to the stake. i

Ven 3'ou commence-- " aked the
flermruK who wa radiant over the im-men- ie

oddj whehhe had obtained in
the compromise j

"Any tune r gut now, if vou sav
so."

Fo-i- r brile gwail. richt awav.
qtl cic out the (ierman to his
cook'.

The quails were produced and the
sad eyed man u iklydijwed of them,
together with two cups o. coffee and a
d.h of French peae

He called the next day and ate four
more, w th several extra slde-dish- e.

Next day the same.
Same th'e next dav.
Pc jplo began to drop in to see the sad-eye- d

man ca.
Vcs'crdav the restaurant man hailed

:in Kntjiiirrr reporter as he was pa sing
his plaep. and said"

"I vantyou tog'fo dot loaver a plast
iu tier papers."

" What loafer?"
"Dot son ov a gun dot bate me en

lollar he eat four gwail a day for thirty
lespee'a'de dav."

" idd he win?"
" Vin u itt.ngsl He I con von schw'n-dler- !

Obcr he room iu nine hou--

again. I him mitapung-.starter.- "

Our (ierman fri iid was too much ex-
asperated to proceed intelligently; but
his clerk explained that the sa
man called regularly for four days, eat-
ing four quails each day. together with
et ceteras. and on departing the fourth
day paused on the threshoM. bowed
low to the proprietor, praised Ids excel- -
Icntco'iking, said ho would take pleas- -

111 rnprimmi.il. l.la .'
an'1 sal Heavy used

V nt-- " '"''"wnen qua:is are ripe next ear, ami
he was gone

" Dot's it!" exclaimed the frenzied '
and apoplectic proprietor; t.
mid I vant you t gifo him a in
Ihr Cincinnati Eilimrrr."

The reporter promised that tho En- - '

ttfrer would give him a broadside that
lift him clear out of water. Cin-

cinnati Enijnircr.

Hiivliig a Valentin'.
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kkful looking fortv ...V1,, "mv ami 2"-- '

a'o. m..n mo,t ?cen marguerites
newsilealer. ar,n, t"d thirties.
five-ce- nt are ranged
out counter in pictur-- 1 !,OIll,, wr-,- ,' VvcI,,y "r.l,,irty

profusion. bunch
"What valentine you h "wnptopr'utor.
"I have something 'strm'

vc:e ha- - trimmings are massed clus-ter.n- g

some I top bonnet, thus giv-boug-

low-dow- n ect those of
He a com- - pd'apes. crown

of a fraud, by doubled ribbon
he caught swindle pinned iu

ncl-ody- . "3' shell bb
just blister him nil

J he newsdealer looke over val-
entines, and call d attention
would-b- e purchaser picture a
man with pumpkin shaped excres-
cence "rowing out his face. Tho word

Cheek" wa picture.
will hurt him." That hit him

in a sore place where he at home.
yesterday he sublini"

check me that I was just wel-
come to those groceries I pay
for, a had stolen them. He
got low legs like that picture, I'll

him a present of them, in
picture. Now I want one right ugly
one that wll make his wi e's
squirm. He has a crooked and
smiles like alligator."

"Has he got rod nose with a
on asked newsdealer, who

was anxious to please, holding up
chromn of a bad looking aTorned
wlth those identical of perse
beautj". the pimple being

a potato.
My uncle has not got that

kind of a nose, I'll take that one all
same. It just fits sister's hus-

band, ru'i'scd to go on my bond
when 1 was eSed for pound him
w th a club. It's little too
for a portrait of him. and I'll tell him
m when I see added who
was anxious lo conci Irs kinfolks.

"If your mother has got red
hair, wears specs and dips here
is something will make hoppinc
mad." observed the newsdealer, hobe- -

up are
himself

trr r

"None of that.' sa:d the man, turn-
ing palo. the of perspiration
appeared on Irs forehead. "If was
living Alaska, and she didn't

was afford to su-j- h

risks. would just, leave lean up
mule's propeller to mvself.

send her picture like that. ".Just
let that cture stay it is." and
gathering up his purchases he went out
on his mission of reconciliation.
bijtttijr.

-

in the Republic
We have ahvavs supposed ourselves

to well-educate- d Nation, but Com-miss'on- er

has recently warned
not to lay too much of this flattering

to our souls. If wc are.
an educated people it not more
matter of than necessity,
we lack educational advantages we are
simply packing dynamite inourwarc- -
nousc, iorgeiiut ot possibilities.
Bismarck's theory of political economy

that the sbou'd the people,
but our theory that the peop'e should
ma'ie the State. Republicanism de-
pends it perpetnitv solely on
ability of the to

cease to republ'cani-- m ceases
to exist, and "ust in proportion to their

mamge tnc luxur." of per-
sonal convictions is our Government
strong or An illiterate peasantry
need ru'er and a standing annv, but
graduates from common schools can
rule themselves and allow army to
range the Western prairies in
search of Indian.

It not interesting but sug-
gestive to once in while dance at cer-
tain and prophetic utatistics. As

general tiicy arc extra
but are frequently stern the

they teach. As engineer must
needs sharp eve on steam
gauge, because both speed and safetyare thereby indicated, must
American peop'e jealously
machinery of education. "When they
become conscious of any relaxation ofeuortorany want of effic ency in this
direction they recognise an immediate
and an imperative duty. If we are toldmat this conntrrth- - lim Mill
ion children of school age who
rr-- school, and that in oor c ties

of the children o?never go to wnntn. nWt- -Jcapiwoiiatfit aWaeapn

'tdo

nut tvfIlir Sfm m

trr fhap, we can afford to have
cert a monopolist go on in t&or ,
mal csrrcr. brcauMj jher are ure to
ducoicr end of their IcUierbra!
sutitlcn jerk orac day, but the one '
thing we can not ord to have mill- - :

ion of children grow up In ignorance
'1 hrre should be no law in land

-- i oar
hazard.

,

sclilag

pim-
ple

any
to know h w to read and writ-- . It I
our supreme biniacs to denand thu
much, not more for the ale of tbe
wrvt hed children for oor own Minister
akeand for protection our in- - t0 '.. .the Cr: tlttc i:I Stltut futnn. Vrm million "- -

4 iirnoranl th Idrcn mean that number of
.1 .i.l 1 1 : 1 1

Themb
?;bl

iir-'- i 2a.iJii iii'ii:ira rrnrrni .
I ' . . . . 1 ol Wie anse of I mm,ti. tTivpniv v?r npnr4 iiiitf -. w;:.".:.:.: .: rr.riV eenlIrirnarCSr

Z ; ;.'"" ' ,u" I Mr. Char c TWr.
iterate family daa-- er . .' 'rh!l Jewell dlrrctr

signal or twtcd rail on tr.tck of m nw W,!I that nvii r. .hall e --mt
National progress f rr--

v hi. daughter
which becoming a renul-l-

i
' , Mr. Strong, I'ctroitl

miVnir di-ma- thit ererv 10"" . I,C "vs. and et a?d
child shall lw intellectually Ltted to

c ti.en. and that dcpotim
relentless ami unforgiving.

1'. JJera .

TriniBiln? lUmaet'.

Ilibbnn;, lace and flowers are the
materiali ni"st used for trimming the
new bonnets. Pomuon. aigrette of
marabout, and short tip are on

. hats, but i sa:d feather will
not be as b used were lat
summer. The r bbons are narrow, va-- j
ryliiL' from short inch to two
in width; and they may befff velvet with
satin on wronj; dde. or clsu otto-
man reped one ide with satin on
the opposite, or perhaps both sides
repped. the only brwaded ribl.-o-u

of 1 urtian coloring, and those with
large balls of velvet or sat.n on
repped ground. ( 'ccasiouallv hand-
some Lonnet will bi trimmed with b'as
velvet or ottomwi silk tit from
piece, but the of the

ru'e. dold lace, wh lace w.th
gold threads, leather-colore- d lace in
guipure patterns, nart'y of silk and
partly kid. laces, each of a s n-g- le

color or many cashmere
together, and black la cs of var on

! French. Spanish and guipure-a- re
used for full frills that

of the spr'ng bonnets. Flowers
arc bunched in very thick clusters of
biossom.s w.th tho leaves to- -

, gether in most unnatural way. and
quite feature U made bunches of
stems and thick and
vilL f!ildt--. r.ii1ti... l. ft..l7.. ....

life Iimr mir i.l.i.... I ... . . ...:;...;. i . i . ' V . anl pluh or
.1 r " llie of ifark nasturtiums, carna

tions dahlias, chrysanthemums
and wild roses. Few roses aro
seen; the pro erence for smaller flow-
ers bunched hair-wreat- or one

flat cluster. Verbenas aro thick-
ly clustered, and there are of
geraniums that cover entire brim of

i capotes heliotropes, and for--
noli nUo form limit of

that have crown of lace, straw,
silk. Lilacs are in great

favrr not only in their own white and
I ormiimrr, rnii,P ; I hues but in mint iinnal-
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about as
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only

they

j long sir ii,--
s or else the r bbon is passed

twice through I ueklo at the top of thu
crown, and then t ed down the sides of
the bonnet. lining of brims isjnost

j often plain velvet cut in the shape of
the br m. but there are others folds
of piping velvet ins do. or lace fr l's. or

th ek cluster of l!i wers: newer -- till
are the do ihle frills of velvet on the
edge, rest ng on the hair without any
of the bonnet frame beneath them. Tho
ottoman and sal r bbons arc used
for the coc!.s omb bows that take fho r
name from hav ng i.otchos 1 ke those of
the comb of cock cut iu tho ends
the many pieces of which are made.
Theje bows arc as tightly strapped as
their many loops cm be, and there are
also many of the notched ends of on

le t stiff and brstling: thu on
CMir-eoloro- d bonnet is raspberry
ottoman bow of four loops of ottoman
ribbon that is two inches wide; the loop
arc four inch s deep, and there are also
twelve notched ends; to tie these to
gether tightly is pale raspberry ribbon
an inch wide, and of this there "arc also
four long loops and four notched ends.
This makes mammoth bow that is
perched top of the bonnet, and to se-
cure it the straws are ripped apart in
front ot the crown, and ends of tho rib-
bons are passed through the ripped
space; the ctl'cct is odd' and striking.
S mllar Ir mm ng arc mado with flow-
ers and feathers,' and are commended
for round faces. The full niche of flow-
ers around tho brim will be more be
coming to slender faces. The

mg picture that would have jtisti- - s,rw,-rr- red ribbons much used
tied Satan in brimnnc a libel J l. .,.ie on bunches of yellow flowers, and
suit.

I

take

think.

aoiiuy

keep the

never

fiths

niche

they

duller red with tho 'dark stem-of-pin- k
. 1 1 . -- -green snaues is lavonte combination
of colors. leather laces and thoe
merely of leather-colo- r are ucd with
the brighter soltlat red. which is tho
amiliar Turkey rod. Harper's Jlazar.

A Poind Million.

The Binghamton (N. Y.) Xctrs b re-
sponsible for tho statement that new
electric machine has been inven ed and
patented by young man named Kl-m- cr

Sperry. resident of Cortland,
which is thought by good judges to
meet the rc-p.f-

r ments of the times to
sui h degree that he has secured the
sum of 1,000.003 for his share in it
from interested parties in Chicago.
While at work upon it bringing it to
perfection his pecun'ary necessities
obliged him to seek aid fiom couple
ot 1 ortland well-know- n capitalists,
but in this he fa'Icd. Not to be discour-
aged, and with tho undaunted pluck of
an inventor, he subsequently sec red
the desired aid of the Cortland Wagon
Company, member of which t'rm fur-
nished him with the necessary means to
go on with his invention until he
brought it to that degree of per ection
that he could privately exhibit it and
apply for patent. - Shortly thcrea ter
the inventor took h's electric ma hinc
to Syracuse, and put into the hand of
some parties to test and examine it.
They were so well satisfied with its
workings that thev ocred him f NO.-00- 0

for his right therein. He left the
machine with these parties for some
time for their test and
which eventuated in the oJcr above
named, but which was not accepted.
The new electric machine L said to be
simple and unlike anything else yet
brought-- forth in this direction, and it is
thought it supersede, or at least
proie very powerful and effective
rival to all the other electric machines
thus far in use. The inventor began
work u on it when he was bnt twenty
years of age. and. being now in his
twenty-thir-d year, he has brought his
work to such state of compkt'on in
three short years that parties in Chica-
go, to whom iie has shown it, and who
at once became interested in it, hare
offered 1.000.000 for the patent, which
has been accepted. The voting man.
we are iota, is an orpaaja. nam nose:
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Ind a upplic Central AU with

mo t o! it KkL. and overv rar the
demand incicae. The U)ki mo-- t in
favor aro thor dealin with rrln-ic- m

MM. I .. w.. . . . . ...., jvuvwj, uri iu Xpui.iniV ouTJCJ
wo k on mode n history, warfare an I
educational futjret.

Mr. Maine is preparing a xtlitical
history under the title of "Twcntr
Yeas of ("onrr.. fmni l.nm.ln i,.
Carfield, a hstorv" of National Lend.
tion from HiJl to 11.' Tin, , ,uil to
be a work of rerain ccnee. but a ld- -
lory. in wmcfi .Mr. lllauie wdl trratofJ
m un onnecuon w.tu eventi imior--onall- y.

.V '. tinier,
"Singcn.," ai Mine. Christine

Nil-so- u to a St. l.oui. reporter, "reach
their maturity between the ages of
thirt -- eight and forty-tw- o. I "think
Patti is pot perfect now. I heard her
sing In Cincinnati the other night, he

is grind, she can not improve; she will
grow weaker after tin- -. Mnger- - mar
last iiut'l they are lifty without break-
ing down, but they 'reldotn continue
beyond thai point

- The Denver Tribune th nk.-- Albani.
the singer, is destined to fad. There
has not been a breath of andal about
her. This wdl do for a joke, b t a a
matter of fact, the most Miccc-'- ul and
Ih.v.1 beloved singer that ever apjieand
in th s country was Parepa-ltoa- . pure,
lov.ng anil gracious. Scandal Is bv no
means essential to artist c succuv', a
leuny find. J a re pa. NiI-mh- i. Mi.--s
Cary, Miss Kellogg have demonstrated.-- Wmil I'oM.

Miss Suan II. Anthony ha had
numerous b rth lays, and mam pres-
ent from her fr end. In th s country
there are alleged w t who Ind Miss
Anthony's age a -- ub.ect for a three line
paragraph Ccntlemeu, it is time to
stop. Mi.--s Anthony is a good looking,
modest, sen-ibl- e. le'arucd. and. iu so-ciet- ",

somewhat timid ladv. w ho-eyea- rs

have brought honor to her. No mom
jokes, gentlemen, and on'y thi regret

that Mhs Anthony, who'is genrtnu.
had not coride-cende- d to Le our mother-in-law- .

X. V. lierabl.

Ill'XOIlOUS.

"Dwo vas sehiwxt enough, budt
dree was too blend ty." remarked Hans,
when his best g.rl" a ked him to take
her mother along with him to iho
dance.

- Tho young nnn who practices m
the trombone in the back yard - not a
"private tooter.
nnvnte n.s li miir.. . .

WT'.

At least, not as
hbors des re. .V--

r 13.0 ten jMra itf.

.'oaquin Miller says that flowers arc
queer. Any man caught throwing a
bouquet ton favorite actress shot Id" be
immediately arrested for "jhoiing the
queer." C'uk.

-- A r'ch broker has been sued by
for service rendered.

Such is the f'at-iron- v of fate. If he
doesn't sett 0 ho shoufd be collared ami
cuffed- .- .V. J. Commcrci tl.

First small girl "I know what
I'm going to be. when I grow up!"
second unto " w tiat arc vou going to
be when you grow up?" lirst small
girl "A widder." .-- rirrir tjnfcn.

An Engrshman made the members
of tho St. (ieorge's Club, at San An-
tonio, believe that he had fallen he r to
an estate, and he borrowed wealth from
them. The SL (ieorge s now spoken of
as a club."

"No. I can't write in cold blood." re-
marked Fenderson; "I have to be
thoroughly warmed up to do good
wotk. "The same is true of the goose
the tailor uses," murmured lo.'g in a
fctage whisper. Huston 'JnmiTijJ.

.II tl a a. a a--jiary .lane. said ijicXcv. "isn't
this too cold for potau c?" "biekev."
said Mary Jane, "it isn't cold that take
oil' t e potatoes; it's conumption.
"Oh.' said Dickey, "I never lived on a
farm." I.nuivxl'c Omnrr-Joiirna- t.

An Austin colored preacher gave
out a his text "What dot thou?"
and announced that he would take up
a collection. whcreiqon a repectabl
portion of the congregation irot un and
dusted. His question wa answered.
Tcrai Siping..

An ignorant houemaid. who had to
call a gentleman to dinner, found him
twing a toothbrush. "Well, is he com-
ing?" sajd the lady of tho houe. when
the servant returned- - "Yes ma'am,
d rcctly; he's just sharpening his teeth."

rank Cella, a New York four-- 3

car-old- , ran out of the house to avod
kissing some female relative from the
country and got lost. The police p eked
him up nearly two mile from home
after wandering all night. His first
words to lis oier joyed father were:
" Is they gone?" .V. 1. Times.

A polite Iittleg'rl was shown asot rt
playthings and a doll, and wa asked
which hc would have. She looked at
the doll, which was a fine one. and
then drawing her mother's head down
she whispered "I would rather have
tho nlavthings, but plcae don't tell
the doll"." j he ConiintnL

John I cary, aged fourteen year.
and James I ewis. age I twelve," have
been committed for trial in Hobo en on
the charge of stealing an ash kettle.
Tho prisoners admit ed that they had
taken it, and they said they hail sold it
for fifteen ccnti "What did voa tlo
with the monev?" asked der Mc-Donou-gh.

"We divided it, sir." said
Lcarv. "I got seven cents and Lewi
the same." "WelL what did you do
with the odd cent?" "We bought a
cigarette and broke it in two." Si T.
herald.

A Skfllfal Rr.
The Montana papers relate that wbea

a stage was recently on its way from
Deer Lodge to Miioala and was pass-
ing over the Hint Creek Hi Is. the cold
was so intense that th- - onlv passea-ger- s.

a woman aad her littlechi d were
in danger of freezing to death. The
mot ler's heart was so worked npoa by
the condition of her child that she
placed around the babe all her wraps.
Tke driver saw that drowsises,
the first stage of free ring, bad fallen
apoa tae woman. He pat h m coat
arcnad her bat her blood teemed to be
staadhajr stuT. Thea be grew bar.'h.
seined tae woman dragged ber from
tke coack and left aer bv tke roadside.- Ok. my baby." tke motkercried. Tke
driver cracked kk whip. The stage
flew over tke snow, witk tke worms
ruuaingafter. Tke race was kept np
fornsmriy two miles wkea tke driver
took tke metker ia md aaaim smsmed- -, mm rsnseont arwad ker. By tkk skUWsdbnt few lorttmc and name are now

made, on all of which w beertiJy cen-- nam ke k4 warnkfa-bsoodaa- d saved
fratvlate kw. iherlise.
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Jnck Hnndage. had attended a partv
the night before and there'oru it wa
by no menu strange the entire
family should Ik) nrotited before morn-
ing by groans from hi- - apartment.

In spite of mamma' t repented ml
he thotild partake sparingly

of thu refreshments he nte -- it nainl-wiche.s- .

a many slice of turkev.
four p.ckle. two large di-- hr of ice-
cream and o many p.eees of ake that
1 am really ashamed to tell thn iiuiiiIht,
and In- - mort ticaton at the

lr-r-

c instance i a'ready extreme
Now, one would mmiinho that.

lraUcr

such circumstance. Jack would
declined orange, lemonade, nti'.

d l he other ku.ck-klinc- k that
followed, but ho did no such thing. On
the contrary, he parti of each and
eery k ml a if he had eaten nothing
at all before.

Af'er the supper was over, he
quite unlike himself, and heartilv

he were nt home: he lot arl
en 01 ment of the fcsMvit e. aid had no
heart tell Jc-l- c Itlnekb m her
curl were tho prett et yellow ours he
had over whiih he had thotght
of earlier in evening. Ho
wandered around nud -- reined at -- uch n
loss to etpre hmnlf that hi I tt v.

hostess sought him and hi in -- lie
honed he wa enjoying her party, to
which he replied tfiat it wa most

but he said it h.s sensation
grew opprcic.

Would the carriage ne t for
him? Filially, it seemed an nend
ing time, the'earriage was announced,
and Jnck the ladv good
nght. and wa driven home, tfi.uV.ing
if ho could only get to bed

Hi res' wa imeay Helept.awokc,
only aurprlM
felt

a melancholy little woman a
servant, thought wring ng her
hand crying bitterly

"And who'areyou.mygood woman?"
Jnck.

"I am tho kitchen-maid,- " said the
woman.

"You seem in distreM.
Jack "what 1 vou?"

"f, master a
keeps me work from
night, oficntimc I am
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